
Knoxville Lutheran Laymen's League Over the Years. 

The Lutheran Laymen's League ef First Lutheran received its Charter in 1942. 

Prior te this time, the men were organized as First Lutheran Men's Club and 

it was n@t unu8ua1 te have 40 te 50 present at the mestings. 

After jeinin g the Lutheran Laymen's Lea~e they were fac~d with many 

chall~mges. The annual LLL Roll Call and the Lutheran Heur were two pNjects 

that received immediate attention, but when we attended District Conventions 

and mingled with lJ.,L'ers frem ether tow.us we felt the need fQr a big project 

nearsr heme. 

For the next few years the idea ef starting new Missi~ns in East Tennessee 

was the ,h~ttest subject at cenventions. 

}lhen we asked the Western District hew toge ab0ut launching such a program, 

they told us to leave it alone. 

Our Past@rs cf thGse days were· G~d fearing men, th~y pref9rred .t& challenge 

GGd rather than listen te the upstairs men ~f the West ern District, and in the 

Fall ef 1946 at the conventi,n at Oak Ridge, it was decided to rais~ $1000.00 

during the ceming year. 

Kn@xville LLL pledged $500.00 of this amou.~t. At the OctQber 1947 c~nventicn 

Knexville LLL reperted they had sent $510.00 to the District Treasurer fer the 

Tennessee District Missi~n Fund. 

Thus, with the start ef the first miesien at cleveland, Tenno Knoxville 

cent:i.nuod te de its shar.e in support ef missiGms in East Tennesseeo 

This was in additi~n to the many l cal prejects such as tnC)ving church equipment 

t~ the new locatien, cleaning up the playground, painting schoel r oms and 

basement flo@rs, washing windews and many others. 

'When First Lutheran was planning to build the new church, the Financ e C©mrnittee 

approached the LIJ., with a 5% donatien plan and the LLL respGnded with a 98% 

of the members signing pledgeso 
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Meetings were divided inte a short business meeting, a topic discussion 

and a. secitl h0ur. Samples c;if the topics were, 11Archeolo~ and the Bible 11 

11The Lord's Supper" "Chemistry as realted to Atemic Fission" and. ttDeseases 

cf Old Testament Times n. 

During all this ~ur S$Cia1 hour included a bewling lea~e consistin~ of 

4 teams, 5 men each, ages, fr•m 16 te 60 years. 




